Please join fellow UCI retirees and emeriti for an evening paddle around the back bay. Led by a UCI crew, you’ll enjoy a late summer evening on the water.

**Cost:** $22 per person  
**Registration deadline:** August 30  
**Registration:** Call the ARC at 949-824-3738 (8:30 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.) *Monday - Friday*  
**Maximum:** 16 people  
**Minimum:** 8 people  
**Location:** UCI Crew Base, near Newport Back Bay Fish and Wildlife Center (directions will be sent)  
**Swimming ability:** All UCI kayak activity participants are required to have swimming ability and must sign a UCI waiver statement verifying they meet the minimum standard. Swimming ability is defined as “the ability to tread water for 10 minutes, swim 50 yards and be capable of calmly handling themselves in the water.” This includes the ocean and Newport Harbor. UC Coast Guard approved lifejackets are provided and required to be worn at all times. You must be able to get in and out of a low kayak.